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MORE CARLETQN COUNTY 
FARMERS SUGGEST IDEAS TO

WAR OF BROTHERS 
IN HELPLESS MOROCCO

WANTED
mEACHBR WANTED—Ftret or eerond class 
X female teacher to take charge, next I
term, of Maple View school, three miles above 
piaster Rock; district rated poor. Apply, 

g salary, to Miles K. Flanders, Secre- 
School Trustees, Maplo View, Victoria 

4SI 7-15 J.Statin 

<X, N.»B.
tar y

'

HOOFINGÏE7ANTED—A cernnd class male or female 
VV teacher for school district No. 8, parish 

commencing August
:Prince of True Believers is Held on His Throne

by France

The Moor is Suffering While Mulai Hafid and Abd-el-Aziz 
Are Quarrelling, But the Future of the Country Lies in 
the Hands of the French Who Rule by the Grace of Eu
rope.

of Gordon, for term 
1908. Apply, stating salary, to R. M. Gilles
pie, Secretary Birch Ridge, Victoria, X B. 

442-7-12-sw But tn addition to its superiority in, 
material and manufacture, Amatite 
has one distinction which makes it 
stand out above all others. It bas a 
real mineral surface.

It Is hardly necessary to state the 
advantages of such a mineral surface, 
the freedom from painting or coating, 
the perfect protection against all kinds 
of weather, the great durability.

This mineral surface is embedded 
in a layer of Pitch, the greatest known 
waterproofing material. Beneath this 
in turn are two layers of the best 
grade of wool felt — cemented to
gether by more Pitch, making the 
whole a roofing that is absolutely 
waterproof.

No other ready roofing can compare 
with this mineral surfaced, waterproof, 
weather-proof, durable roof. That’s 
why we say——Don’t buy your roofing 
until you have seen Amatite.

/ advertise
ment will bring 

to your attention 
the best and cheap
est ready roofing on 
the market. Here 

' is how we prove it 
t the best.

In the first place 
. Amatite is made 
, in one standard 
i ttiickness, whereas 

ilyfether ready roof- 
§r ings range from a 
[ thin.flijftâÿ najf-ply 
8 to a th/ee-ply thick-

.yms
class female teacher for 

Apply, stating
YX7ANTED—Second 
VV school district No. 4.
«alary, to Herbert Fowler, Secretary to Trus
tees, French Village. Kings county, N. B. 

441-7-lS-sw
The fifth and concluding meeting of the Wealthy. Mclntoeh Red, Wolf River 

. - , . r.„„„ Fameuse, and Alexander, all ot which
agricultural commission in Carleton Voun- wpre thriving we)i and were in good de- 
àewtvas held at Bath on Saturday last. man(j when properly placed upon the mar-

ket.

(lass female teacher 
clool district_^iÉ*él

second
’“ V for ObuWl 

parish of Elgin, 
teaching first o 
Salary, tcx^0ÊB

mrmence
statiug

Gladstone Perry presided and there were 
nresent: Arthur Taylor, William Giberson, 
Tarey Estey, Patrick Corbett, John Hay- s. 
Fred Oakes, J. R. H. Simms, Thomae Bo
han, Isaac Smith, Merril Taylor, B. F. 
Smith, M. P. P-, Hrace Rourke, Avard 
Kearney. Eben J. Kearney, Herbert Olm- 
steaa, Ralph Giberson, Ezekiel Secord, 
Leonard .Rourke, Alfred Giberson, Ste
phen Kinney, Robert Squires, William A. 
Squires, Thomas McGinley, Elmer Lloyd, 
Hardie W. Crain, Rev. G. A. Giberson, 
Albert Olmstead, J. N. Frost, Charles Gib- 

Rev. L. A. Fenwick, M. A. Smith,

Carey Estey had about 600 trees, prac
tically all New Brunswickers. He shipped 
the fruit to Madawaska county and usu
ally realized about $1 per barrel.

it was shown that anyone who wished 
to could successfully grow applos at least 
for their own use, and some very fine 
Fameuse apples were reported from John- 
ville.

In discussing the question- of fertilizers, 
it was reported that twenty carloads
were sold at Bath last season, about ,
twelve of which would be of provincial Americans the situation in this nearest of 
manufacture. This year the sale had not all African States to Europe, and yet most 
been nearly a» large. There was a strong remote from her Influence and civilization- 
desire manifested to take some steps to In the past, at least, America hgs een 
Cheapen the cost of fertilizer and several indifferent to Morocco. We as a nation have 
present thought that there should be an i not been educated up to International 
export duty on hardwood ashes. In this1 politics. Luckily it Is a subject which does

and we do not concern our- 
Our recently acquired pos-

\ Chui.. Bay!
473-7-*county.

/"NOOK WANTED—A first class plain cook. 
VJ no washing, good wages. Apply Cy let
ter or in person.
Rothesay, King's

Mrs. T. E. O. Armstrong, 
Co., N. T>.

348-tf-sw

VX/ANTED—First or second class male W teacher for district No. 14. parish North 
Like. York Co., N. B. Protestant commun
ity. Apply to G L. Gould, stating salary. 

" Address Forest City, York Co.. N. B.
318-6-tf-sw

,63»,
cannot fail to reflect a bright lustre(Tangier Correspondence of N. Y. Evening 

Post)
When Victor Hugo act out to describe the 

battle of Waterloo, he began with the letter 
“A.” In the same way must one go about 
it who would Interpret ever so meagrely for

answer
upon your judgement and justice. ÜF
Anti-French Sentiment.

In the same issue of the piper, which by 
the way came out on Washington r Birth
day. was an editorial article, paragraphs 
from which may be quoted, as Illustrating 
anti-French sentiment:

We are told that the existence of the An
glo-French agreement forms a bar to free 
discussion of the lamentable state of things 
in Morocco, that England has given France 
carte blanche to do what she will in this 
Country, and even that It is unpatriotic to 
endeavor to ventilate the many gr.evious evils 
which have been inflicted upon British in
terests in this' once “Happy Realm" by for
eign intervention.

There is absolutely nothing 
French declaration to justify 
tlon. There is nothing in that remarkable 
agreement 10 warrant the extensive 
tary operations which for six cruel months 

ged the prosperous province or 
Shaouya. Nor is there anything to Justify 
a foreign Power intervening in the dynastic 
struggle between his Majesty Mulai Abd-el- 
Aziz and the personage whom Fez. Marrak
esh, and Mequinez have proclaimed com
mander of the faithful.

We are fully cognizant of the 
declaration of the Quai d’ôrsly as to 
France’s Intention not to attack Mulai Atm- 
el-Hafid. But what the Quai d’Orsay says, 
and what the French military commanders 
do. are totally different things. It the pres
ence of French, troops at Settat is not a dis
tinct challence to the Hafldlet forces to at
tack the invader of Moslem soil we should 
like to know' what else It Is. To us it seems 
the work of the agent provocateur on a gi
gantic sca»e; the old Donnybrook fair story. 
“Who’ll tread on the tall of my coat?

Prior to the time that he was Proclaimed 
Sultan àt Marrakesh last fall, Malai Hand 
had for eight years occupied the post of 
second importance in the country. Ujat of 
viceroy in the southern part of the country. 
He is no' a whole but a half-brother to 
Abd-el-Aziz. and bis mother was Moorish, 

Circassian. He has strçng connections 
through his wife with the Berber tribe*, 
both south and north. The Moors may be 
said to be united In their wish to see him 
Sultan, but the number who to risk
their life or possessions to make him so is 
another matter.

Thagflhree-ply 
thickafts (which 
XiyJmt s ay is only 
meChat of felt) is 
the dNw kind that 
an beSsUflîÉg# ed

erson,
• v---------- ---------------------- — , A E F. Shaw, Hanford Squires, Michael

M22 Keenan, Rankine T. Smith, with many
eards in all conspicuous plaças and distribute district teams are continually gathering

1411 advertising matter. Commieslnn or sal- others. ashes, which they pay for with soap, and selves with it.
»ry S83 per month and expenses In discussing the matter of vacant farms thege a6heB are taken to the American se?gj0ns lu the Pacific, it is true, have turn-

«on. Oat.. Canada. W'"?____  étions, though tome good farms were Several present agreed that ashes, at 30e but eau .ïl«y b? ignore.1.

ieo.qS7^?m°A,:6:«.hL;C^-Y5 r;gai^parfshalo/Kent ÏT* whole.^t S "lÆ* C-Y
K ZlJn will have » co^derah^Hst îm«t! ^".pfXt some

°Mp"rmentVTwiS a^ed by neari? all ih"rffhad de eriorated and L re- must go back to th, of

XX7ANTKD—By tne 13tU of May. a girl for ■ P , . cattle sheen and suits from its application were not ap- the alphabet and the letter A. which. In
SZ:1 SX parant. It was agreed that when the

H. Thomson, 187 Duke p„"ed breeding stock, and from the evi- plaster was properly mined and ground the^ace ^JVrlnce of True .Migrer*■ In
j»,... eyiv-t, it w.iv'd «eem that there fine it paid to buy it, but of late years 1S94 I{ instead, It had been blfi elder
wouîd SarnlUfor q^r an umber of it had been very impure and was too brother^ Morocco, history might have run

animals of each of fne above classe*. coï[®e'? Mppf 6tronglv urged The Holy War. an» the attempt to «*-
» *,v.As-fB-yA r.f i/ftfvl brood mares H'. r. fcimtn, JU.i .1 ., eirongiy urgea .. guitan in favor of his DroinerA great ah rt g . . » t th. | that more stock should be kept and lets that now stirring the country is J™.1 *

was reported and it l> presented to the | imnnrtcrl He wae of the onin- turdv and long smouldering reaction against

ESHBH art IhîsEHsr-FBS
good cultivation, they could raise as much feuropeanization. events might bate been 
hay and oats from 100 serfs as they were rtifferent. but it was_ a weak ana «^on*;
now raising from 200, and he believed the prejudices and superstl-
that if the farms of the county were well tions "cl hl3 people, 
stocked, that it would not diminish the o»,r in the Quarrel,
amount of hay and grain for sale very Europe 8 Part In tbe yua 
much, and at the same time the farmers But Europe? XVhat has she to »o with 
would have large quantities of, dairy pro-1 this ‘““''^“"which many friends of the 
ducts and meats, which would add *0 i native in Tangier and elsewhere are asking, 
their income. " "There's Mulai Hafid on one side

There was some further discussion in Abd-el-Aziz on the other, the P»p a
regard to seeds, the feeding of stock and ; betv-een. and, the "enen ^ Bl‘tu,ti0n. Mulai Hafifl’e Forces, 
poultry raising. Mr. Estey and others. ™rance.s SOHcitude for Morocco la » be- h)s wrltlng Muiai Hafld is believed to
who kept stock, found it of great advan- tura] sequence of her po68ea®!°.n ,t r«aulred b* midway between Marrakech, or Moroc- 
tags to raise turnips for feeding. Corn joining country of Algeria and It required be m c#ss with some 10.MJ
waga grown by some of the farmers pres- oniy^uch en excusas "‘caKnça^ "".hJ^otn.r^Tho^cuiY'h^cou  ̂

ent and most years produced a good crop. gummer t0r her to shell and ‘jen^ocup/ me ght m hjs 8lde lf called upon.
In speaking on the seed question. Mar- (he town. She has not only of tb. The Sultan If couped up in Rabat, on the

shall Smith said that the land could be, hold the town since, under g 'trPaty of coast. He once had s,000 men there, hut 
greatly improved by <**« .growing and police^,W m^ÆtrThe 
that if the land was put in good tilth headquaTter= of Casablanca *““T!llt h,s perhapf another S300, But an are oe-
and fifteen pounds of seed per acre sown, | unes into the interior as. far t]1 the hind in their pav. and as money Is all that
there was little trouble about a catch.1 place is on the route fr - „orthPrn' seat holds them his forces are melting dally. many licensing laws. _
He thought the man that only sowed five =”u‘60”°r, ^ by holding it ’he Frenc^pm (.rS.t that consolidated the Provincial logislatio- Year...........For Continuance.
or six pound* of clover seed to the acre ̂ eep Mulai HaBd from getting from^n^ gal.opp And in the end this Is a European | waa the Licensing Act, 1881. Among other lW, ...........................  142,443 .

eimt)lV throwing his seed away. Sev- lower to the upper capital. rreu of the and not a Moroccan question at all. «'hat things It provided that alcoholic liquors could 1902 ........................... JJJ’ÎÎÏ '
eral men present claimed there was no expect to^do is one ot the Europe win do no one ca^predkt comm,ntj be sold only by licensed persons. The Colony 1306 .......................... 182,884 .
difficulty about getting a catch of clover, ^'"French Invasion" Is what Tangier cai a made°rt>oCme.S "Her interests were entirely1 was divided Into licensing districts, and no lf w|„ Reen that in nine years the Con-
hut there was great difficulty in getting the movement, where the reeling - = |gnored m the treaty of Algeclras. It was new- license could he granted unless the rats- tlnuance vote has increasedi by 43.V't voiea^

m&'gsmæ ee? vkssss s-s
æzzzs-’- ■ ï££TBxh£ ggfg 3S Sm is iÇKw-l rJ5r»'ra‘!:a E-HmKSîgîeverything that has been done toward P (he more powerful ones of hjs brother. It onTllpre'™a, a gtrong party In the Colony within a few votes of being carried in many 

Mlremlohi Presbytery. gress. n o, Spa,n, on the other hand, depends «Fondât France «oes.^and^ ^ fusing and In^som^distHcta qu,s„„n what h„ been
Newcastle, July 1.—Miramichi,. Preeby- „ commended as a .fair »“.a tlJ“w»st and There are many guesses as to that th* ^^se|uctoeeaPan,ln,ham.1 fn one district all th« effectof No-llcense In the No^cenre ms-

tety met here at 11 am., Moderator Col- BM^ has njsw wara^^ hut they bare been outcome win be^u^w^en one pu^ , j ’.Tm'th**ommmee^ pSweV"to"“r'act! aThe standpoints. " So*'far as crime is concerned

"*ThrAX™. . H.'upüs tSS; ers» B? S&m surt 'x. » ™»£a.-.iRevs™ S. J. Mac Arthur, Newcastle; ?he strife between the Sultan and W tain of ^^ meanwh,s iV rtr « «« ^ily^xereted "a indicia, discretion in Ashburton district as an exampie.
James Wheeler. Bathurst; J M. Mac- has kept her hands o« Morocco " MnrorM re^uîreTin‘?he SboÆ Tv
Lean, St. Johns church, Chatham; J. R. t]nce the visit of the Emperor^Jo A]_ And while E“'?pe .If®'1.®' Anointed and consequence of this derision a reform of the
MacKay, Tabueintac; A. D. Fraser, Black- ln 1905 and ,h^'Up^’q“r. That "visit, hy ™fferpF:,n*t’d;;l"Tr,,.l’ Be’{fevers* cômînie* 2 ! law was affected In 1893, when the Alcohol c

ville; A J. W. Myers. Black River; Geo. ^'"’ ^Ttm recau J wUh chagrin in this ‘huferP^« & TS'.s^&Vrutli aTn^SmtaS j Liquors Salt! .."niS Std. .M
S. Mitchell, Redbank; R. H. Stavert, Har- 'f^wr. "The people had spent several d^ i,upporled „pon a putty throne by the 1111,,iï‘ U|t'wbno» ™ Shortly cs follows: 
court; H. J. Fraser. Loggieville; Geo. P. j and many peretas ," dec0rl‘ dn8,ann'ng en- anl> ths legions at H WARXER hEyerv electoral district of the Colony, save
Tatty e New Carliale; W. B. MacCalluro, erecting triumphal arches, end P », ___________ ARTHI.R H. WARNER. ^ large cities (Auckland. Wellington

Rick»™» T N MacLeod New tertalnment. for the royal visitor. ^ ’ — Christchurch, and Dunedin), is a licensing
Nnv Rachmond, J. a. * ■ ed Just one-quarter of hack to a * 1 niTliar limiDflfl district. The four cities, although each com-
Mllle. Only one lay member, James Edgar, t0 the German legation and^th tr|umphal Rfi j\ QITI (l/l T MLllII ||\ prising three electoral districts, are each
Chatham, wae present. his ship Me„ " speeches of welcome |V|hI1I I lIVlL IVILUIuUu only one licensing districts in the colony.

The following 0tficere were elected for ^ c^dem.S'a’î^e»se^anèt0^ hundred and twenty-two

k IN CONVENTION
srz zz:. it HalifaxSimpson. Douglastown; Myers J. G. A ^Tangier Bay ^d .h.t a'.hough not less Than 5 peftentI generally was «d (d> wha^had
Colquhoun, Millerton; H. J. Fraser; and at Gibraltar I ™ m, eltv they   Sa JS more Than 25 percent of the Iota,, ^en the effect m No-license, —Mocld
elder from Dalhousie. wire forbidden to go edsewhere in Ihr . . Halifax, July 1.—The Maritime Medical number. u,,hre^"fl.V„ï”s”a ’Then“no^llcênêes 1 that replied cighly-nine favored" No-llcense,

Church Life and \\ ork—Revs. MacAr- bv some It should be mlscnnstrijed^ A6Roeiation convened in Halifax today their votes for no-licenses,^th.n^^ |fllthree„ j twenty-live favored License, and eight were
tbur. Dr. Carr, Campbellton; «avert, And now.what manner^ ^ Bn,;M ,n ,he ,nth an attendance of about seventy. Dr. "^be^ ^ v6(e (or n0.tlCense and there | IndoBnlte gauge the re-
Mitchell and elder , from bt. Andrews ’ * tmp0'religion and tndeoendence Murdoch Chisholm, the president waa m ,s no majority for continuance efreductlon '/ 16 t0^h,s0™' ^ at mrge in only one
church, Chatham. ^ S' his P^ple? Th- l-W^waa «5* the cha.r. The association were the guests then no issue tti. carried, and «m licenses cults « »h„ No licens.

Sabbath Schools—Revs. Myers, A. D. , gained before coming h te e„h«r „f the Studley Quoit dub at 5 o'clock this The carrving of no-lleenFc entails not only tor any perlod_of_time. It is a farnUng d j
Frsaer, Geo. Wood. Chatham; J H. Kirk, I he afternoon. . ïpTSll> .he issue ofl.cen.es mreU tricj.^aml tt
Dalhousie; MacCallum and elder from I ^ political purposes. ,,'n‘gh, d°retùrn Among the New Brunswick doctors in liquor l° 'h® lial'.t'lc.,t,, members with lntox"- successful In a large town. In Ashburton
New Mills. I European, out of ,h* ;°“n;rayva«ry wWrt attendance are the following: F, H Wet- "">;nrJur:dTrors PPLlquor can howérer. with end Ma,aura also f.rmlng dletrins, ^ No-

Young People’s Societies—Revs A. P" i uTB,vSdls*"n much of the interior of more, Hampton; A. B. Atherton, Fredei- pertefn restrictions; he received into the dis- Jljense has been ^n f (d. that p«r-
Fraser, C. A. Hardy, Flatlands; Tattne, m ioton; A. Pierce Crocket, St. John, N.B.; trlct hy private persons plme/discussion of rfe alcoholic question
MacKay, Wood. ^ „ , | M?ot 'it .11. they Ml S. C. Murray, Albert, N.B.; C T. Purdy, specie,,^ otjhe^ f«e'»e"rdy l an education In » Unmakes for

Statistic* Revs. McLeod, Dr. Carl, view i. advanced. -The8Pretender" then Moncton; Geo. Melvin, St. John, N.B.; ,ng dlsTrlr, determine whether liquor | Tan^ys^upply no alcoholic liquors. Drunk-
Hardy, Wheeler and elders from Famp- is spoken f » of bis «-'‘ a. G. Ferguson, Dalhousie, N B.; 1-red or shall not b, so d ‘already stated m enness such as Colonial visitors say exists
bellton and Millerton. | ?rue leader, patriot, and even savior of his ^ w w Ffrgu60n, Moncton. law ramejnto ,aU,n ,he large cities of England. Scotland «d

Systematic Beneficence-Revs D. Fra- eeuntry. th„t ,a not an,l-Bu- ---------------------- ------- ------~ ‘ under it. with one or two modifications ot Ireland ;Beunurno’e of drlnUing. ahd intem-
Sta'vert ^ti-FT^ and j-^niv o Nonh Èhore Pulp Mille Down the^estmns^ ^ ^ rf tha elec„ons perance amongst them is very uncommon.

, ■ „ f ' Revtnr, ’ 11. ,L„t country and the follies of hts Chatham, N. B, June 30 (Special).--
Augmentation-Revs. McLeod, Dr. Care brother. ,he Pidian which have hrough^di^ Thg two pulp mill* close down to-day

H rS Fraser Wheeler and elder for Black 1 tress to the Moorish n« o! • do ar„ ond for an indefinite period and the other
H v.L Fraser, Wheeler and «I , seem to h-^nrn^out. WM*t "elrneular letter for one week, during which time repairs

F.Trçx. l 3,^^* B?wof ^ «““i, ,
AR^^Ma7AXrKreported the general, nremw! “ ^he^DomfnTofpulp dt/rf îL^'ite^StÛres j ^ncre^avdngT^dJ^t^ smooth.

mU™™«►■sjsFwty-«H,bsS35 #s.'“.y*“./".htî sssm»’«5...»*j

“K-ff sarss, « *-.« tar s&'&rTfc zfgsr. a - »■ >- -asst
r.. : VH'IFE SE£Sï te 35 .tas» 0^35

It was agreed to ask from Church and . |ng |n thie rountry. FrouiJtime iImmemoriad ^ jn order that repairs may bje }nd the n,nv made-to-order city ot the Crete, S teel, wide on top and 1» teet
MaïiBê Building Fund a grant of $150 for your folk have lived foblPrt of mde All the men will be kept employed. rnlt’e<4 States Steel Corporation. l or ! at the base. This great- mass of c
Hardwick* church, which was also granted ™ the”? would live made* All men^Ul^--------- P------- tVo ^irs fhïs construction work has been j reste or wooden piles driven 30 feet into

•ttSiVSS»». =..«-•.is.-é.Wne^aSsisS °- »T- *»*» rTUsls Vi- *church, Chatham, and the churches At ; which was framed^upona^knowledg th | Thg Grftnd Lodge I. O. G. T„ for New ™lvtw(,n b(.„Un. stpeJ Pldnt, ,s c0"c"te tonz-
Napan and Hardwicke, asking for incor-. c0jJ,t{J',tbéf armv now orcupving the Casa-, Brunswick, meets at Moncton, July i, \vbcn the hist surveyors stake was yards of this have be n _ . - i
poration. | bl7nca district. on the__£retext M pitying, gt ^ a. m. | drive», the country was only a great <M buildings^re ;W00J«L ^ m^tl»

\ H Barker was licerifed to preach. : it an-1 pr^fef1[1 nnin of Morocco that is ------------- 1 ~7 1 stretch of wa«*tc and dunes, swamp and | open ^ira^^ 1 V111* -1®5 n , , t*

àfzst S sauer&i'v: <*»•« Ktatt- - *—*-• _ s âé-j-jî ! ____________—--------------------- sP.rs.«'K « it awL-sAW «*
• «mon Of the otver provinces âyd cities., Towe4 frem Loulsburg (O B). by the tug , building a modern commercial electricity,
where no intervejiiioB has taken place . Are j L-nder*ri,er—a disjance of nearly 1 AM miles j _■ .,j ̂  th ]ateet and best municipal The freight yards at the steel plant
not the people, yours and —the dismasted and all but. whecked Boston city y. nil all t have over 125 miles of tracii, witn accom-
r,p3ce and harmony ? Ab?olutplï4iothlûj ha^ ficher man Moo**veen ha? arrived at Boeton. j jnp rove nient e. .. ■% - aa«"i Fvptv vpaf theoccurred to hurt inr-feTianoTplace nor-- dahp, Mrnonald began without delay to take 0ne 0f the finest and most important modations for 15,000 care. , ry> -

1 Lhd*«:7,rTh.*3H£bb^”^: ! out his 60.000 pounds ot halibut. __ uni frefo™'whTch “ak^Œ 2 500,000

nrr/The^rot'r'ntj Bettec Tha#Spanking imS»v, ,h, «.m street running. ST«ÆÎ of° tOema, ^ children o." "bed- • ^ -^h ^WJeet wide wfih for the

■ » Sr,-S SnrV,r5.!nhf«tato*tt^ .S tJ. constitutional cause fo, ^^Tide*” nd through Las, year 'the Steel Companyerected
ere. It was done not long ago In Turkey. trou5|f Mrs.V Summers. Box ». 70. , ‘ ‘ , frir douh>.. track electric 800 modern houses, with all modem mi
lt has happened among the other lowe... wlnd5e(j#6nt.. will See* free to any mother..' ... - , ,t is t:.|leadv paved for provcmvnts. AL houses are set back *>
“I'now'Tsk "youlnto Svee me a faithful an- suoMpul heme treatment, with full lust rue- 0V jt, length ar.d almost another feet from the sidewalk, g'vmg excellent
re’.r and"kI "will abide by the truth. On ■ t<jgT Send no money but write her today if. ^ uni!„r t,„lrKC ot construction. lawn spate and a uniform huildmgLne,

nrinrlplp of international w can there your children iruubl^yoe In shis way bon t tu~ .n «troet cast and i 'The Steel Company will build -< rnil°A
Sà*Srïï»M M"0n aad reTÏÏ Ï^TJ .ide-lof paved streets and the town Wd »
th, Mure for ’you reply. In the firm belief, people trefibled with urine difficulties by day j walks bllt no fipace for electric lines. | also building miles of pared streets, 

that, of careful review of the situation, your ; or night.

the point. Ami- 
better water-

But ril
Free Sample & Bookleter made, has

g material, and weighs more 
per square foot than the three-ply 
grade of other makes, and costs much 
less.

tlte,not concern us.

ln the Anglo- 
this assump- Send for Free Booklet and Sample 

to-day. It will pay you to get ac
quainted with Anütite. Address 
nearest office.

These facts make Amatite the most 
desirable roofing made.have rava

THE CARRITTE-PATTERSON M’F’G CO.. LTD.
Halifax, N. ft.St. John, N. B.ministerial

sspe
•r*eu"r «xassaîr zôt n-.w.e^:M,,hsr3,su2nw.Y

HOW NEW ZEALAND DEALS
WITH THE DRINK EVIL

!

went of 
6ea*on
weekly. ______  . .
Hasten. Toronto. Omari*. young

brought into the distiitt. As in other 
parishes, the prefer luce shewn by the far
mers of Kent wa* larg-cv for heavy horses, 
and the Clvde seem : l to be the popular 
sire demanded. In < ttV, Shorthorns and 
Ayrshire* would be most in demand. At 
the present time, especially in Front 
Wicklow, there are some very good herds 
of Ayrehire, Carey Estey having a herd 
almost purebred. Last season he ship
ped hie cream to the Woodstock Cream
ery and thej returns per cow for the 
summer season averaged about $35.

Morris Pierce thought that good sires 
would be fairly well patronized, as the 
people were aware that their stock was 
too small and needed improvement. Short
horns were well thought of, as they had 
always done well in the herds.

There were no cheese or butter factories 
in the parish. A few year* ago there had 
been two skimming stations in connec
tion with the Woodstock Creamery, but 
the introduction of hand separator* had 
closed these and farmers were now gen
erally making their butter at home.

When sheep raising was under discus
sion, the farmer* from the back districts 
of the parish reported no trouble from 
dogs, but those along both sides of the 
river told of heavy losses. Many farmers 
were dropping sheep, some on account of 
do@i, some on account of the difficulty of 
fences. Morris Pierce said there was a 

u,. good deal of complaint that sheep destroy
ed the pasture for other stock. Michael 

== Keenan thought this idea was a mis
taken one, for he had noticed that a pas
ture where sheep had run one year was 

_D . vxtvitra cu-mooii much improved for cattle- for the next
TRAINING- SCHOOL year He thought there would be a good
FOR NURSES demand for purebred rams, Leicester* and

The Rhode, Island Hospital offers a 3-year (Vittwnlds seemed to be the class most 
course ot training ln care of patients ln Modi- popular, though some Bhropshires had 
cal. Surgical, Obstetrical and « Special Do- used.

4999 patients treated ln 1907. Ap- [ Fully one-quarter of the parish of Kent
was hilly and especially adapted to sheep, 
but farmers who had level lands seemed 
to think they could make more money, 
out of their lands by raising hay and oats 
than in devoting it to sheep pasture.

The chairman, Mr. Keenan, and several 
others agreed that what was most wanted 
to encourage the improvement of stock 
was an agricultural society. After some 
discussion in which everybody apparently 
agreed upon the advisability of forming a 
society, a committee of twelve was ap
pointed to report in two weeks upon tho 
support which such a society would re
ceive among the people. The district 
which the society should cover was decid
ed as the parish of Kent and Front Wick- 

I low. This district was already included 
in the Centreville Agricultural Society's 
territory, but on account of the distance 
from Centreville, few farmers had joined 
and the district got no benefit whatever. 
The following were the men named on the 
committee: Gladstone Perry (chairman), 
Morris Pierce, Stephen Kinney, Michail 

„ , , . , . . . Keenan, Arthur Taylor, Joseph Curtis.
George R. Johnston Appointed to Norman Thompson, Hewlett McNally,

- j a* n.i/.L.,___\ti\m T»kn Carey Estey, T'hos. Kilcollins, Chas. Gio-
SlJCC6ôd Mr* DôYôbcr Will iAK6 €raoI1 and Joseph Tuvedie.
tin U/ork at Onrp In- discussing the labor question, com-
Up Work at un ce. plaint was made that the western har

vest excursions had practically depleted 
The municipal council on Tuesday ap- tj,e country of available labor. As else- 

nointed George R. Johnston oounty treas- where in Carleton county, it was found 
^ T <5 Boies that but few men were wanted for anyurer m succession to the late J. S. Boies ^ ^ ^ ^ thg flrm During hay-
do Veber. There were a large number o! an(j h&i-.ost a large number were 
applicants, and live ballots were required. wanted and from $1.50 to $2 was paid. A 

The new treasurer is a lumber surveyor, few farmers required men for six months, 
and has been engaged in this occupation ln discussing agricultural education, B. 
fox many vears. He is well known in the F. Smith thought that agriculture could 

<t*rth Enl where he resides at 27 Mot- as well be used as geometry or any other 
calf street. Among the firms for whom subject, in developing a child s mind and 
Mr John=ton has done business in the that much useful information winch would 

twenty-five years are B. Mooney fc| tend to direct the childrens attention to 
gins Tapley Bros., and James Holly &| tbe farm could be given in the country 
Sons’ He was chairman of the board of «chools. ln regard to effecting lmproxe- 
revisors in 1906, and is well spoken of. mente in the methods of farming he 
It is thought his appointment, although thought that an illustration farm should 
something of a surprise, will be very satis- be started in Carleton county. This 

” g proved a wry popular suggestion with the
la<tor) " meeting, and the following motion was

unanimously carried:
"That, in the opinion of this meeting, 

(Winnipeg Telegram.) ft is desirable that an Illustration Farm
This is indeed a great Canada of ours, be established to assist in thedevelop_ 
They had snakes at Port Arthur that ment of the agricultural possibilities of 

had to be chloroformed and then drowned i Carleton county.”
thfin chopped into pieces and drowned When apple growing .

r7hbm°ureumlr ^ PreaCr'"1 said'°he

we» wi8^

Ech other until the last man was gone, | planted them only fifteen feet apart, they 
leaving nothing to tell the gruesome story were entirely too close, and he wouldad- 
leaving n tu B vise anyone starting an orchard not ,o

And n^w New Brunswick, not to be plant closer than thirty feet H. ■was

Æ'/l.tZ-Æ.t'S'SS £*££ h.*ST..’™*
o« lh, nil.., ma» '??"« ‘.T'y WMÏÏV

buihel each. This required a box twenty 
inches long, eleven inches wide, and ten 
inches deep, inside measurement.

Continuing. Mr. Smith eaid that- what 
_ v/anted was a variety of apples like 

the Northern Spy. Tt was pointed out 
by Commissioner Hubbard that as a gen
eral rule long-keeping apple#?, such as the 
Apy. were trees that were liable to winter 
killing, and thus lnr no really satisfactory 
winter variety had been found that would 
live long and bear well in either the 
Upper St. John or the Ottawa Valleys. 
He thought, however, good return* could 
be obtained from such varieties a* the

men for follows, omitting the polls for R*-Ambitlous young 
large Insurance Company as 
agents. Experience not neces
sary. Men of character,energy 
and push can make big money 

A few good

(Sir Robert Stout. Chief Justice of New Zea-1 were as 
land, ln the Dally Chronicle, London.) Auction:

New Zealand, It is said, is trying to solve 
many soldai problems. There is none more 
pressing than that of the regulation of the 
use of alcohol. Even lf we leave out of con
sideration the economic waste Involved in

1896. 1899. 1902. 1905. 
52 37 25 17
10 19 27 40

Electorates carried. 
Continuance.. ..
No issue................
No-llcense.............. 3510

not
Three of the polls for no-llcense in 1902

the consumption of alcohol, the fact that apd6,ts^aaadaeid,ed°byhthe1IPriTylrcounni that 

taking alcoholic stimulants lessens the eftl- licenses were to continue in these districts.

ftc:^ol,TformaersWr6c,1o„LldeSrUThrquets- "2^3"
tion. The economic waste is, however, great. Qaman, (all in the provincial district of 
In' this dominion, with less than a million | Otago and Southland), Ashburton in the 
people, and of mainly temperate peopie, th. j Strict of^uck,*^

estimate Is that nearly £3,000,000 Is spent. | European population of these six dls- 
The cost of trltcs was at the last census (March, 1901) 

61.681. and the European population of the 
whole Colony was then 767,455, so that there 
Is between one-twelfth and one-thirteenth of 
the European population of the dominion now- 
under no-license. The Increase in the ni- 
license vote for the dominion can be ascer
tained from the following table:

and position, 
country districts open for the 
right parties. Address at once 
“AGENT,” P. O. Box 13, St 
John, N. B.

on beer, wines, and spirits, 
these intoxicants, it should he remembered, 
is much higher than in England.

Under the provincial or quasi-Federal sys
tem of government that existed down to the 
year 1876, the Provincial Legislatures passed 

The first general Act

FOR SALE
-rvNOINB FOR SALE-75 H.P. Peerless, 
Jjj compound, setf-olllng. In perfect condi
tion. Price >800 00. Selling on account of 
more power being required. T. S. Simms 
& Co., Ltd., SL Jonfl, N. B. 410-8-5-sw

For No-license.
............... 98.312
............... 118,375
............... 161.524
............... 198,768

lake view farm
100 acres, near Seminary Village; -for 

details of the fine buildings, good orchard, 
wood, etc., with list of 5 çow^ home, 
tool*, machinery, included for $2,300., write 
L. H. Strout, Kent’s Hill, Readfield, Me. 
^wner leaving for the west. ^

was

IAI1L1

MS* AR

RHODE ISLAND HOSPITAL
No-license.License.

July l, 1901, July 1. 1903,
totoPolice Returns 

for Crime.
Drunkenness...............
Theft (all kinds)....
Vagrancy........................
Assault (all kinds) 
Sly grog-selling 

keeping for sale.... 
Other offences, etc...

May 23.1903 May 23, 1905.

26

10 J

167

partmenta
plications sre now being considered for classes 

'entering In July and Oct., 1908, and January 
1909. Maintenance and money allowance suffi
cient for personal expenses are given. For 
further Information and circulars, address 
Miss Lucy C. Ayers* Rhode Island Hospital, 
Providence. R. L

16
17

411
196342

Another test was applied as follows: <*ine 
business people

A. R. 811pp. LL. B. _ . . t
R. B. Hanson, B. A., LX* B.

Slipp & Hanson
Butfredericton, n. b. 

Solicitors for the Bank of Nova Scotia. 
Long distance telephone connection.

HEW COUNTY TREASURER 
FOR YEARS A SURVEYOR

MAKING l CITY TO ORDER

Next

was under diA-

July 20th.

wVl

f- v

V As for the
Aziz, this was

1

IllSpi
directions. Book -VC, •

ÂZ~ I ABSORBING»«*- 
kind, £Uü^P*h. Cures Stra.DS, 

SPM) Oûi^PF!c5Ff- Veins, Varicocele, 
, prostatitis, kills pain.

was
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J
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Blac
ch

Cturwin^ tafiaci

gth nd stiffly in g. 
'hejy^black plug.
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